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You will never get well and strong, bright, hep-p-y,

hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-maki- nj

tonic, like
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ItlZalics Pale Cltcclxs Finlil
It Is pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

Indienta, whtch relieve female pain and distress, such as headache.'
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-
ation, dragging down pains, etc v -

- It Is a building, strength-makin- g medicine for women, the only
medicine that Is certain to do you good. Try It -

"

Sold by every druggest in $ 1 .00 bottles.

1 'Kl.V IN ADV1HCE,

, Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

'County.;.--

Advertising rate furnwhed apoa ap-

plication at the ottlce, or npon aqulrj
". ay mail.-.- , j V

tTTbt jutwu n only nent on
Subscriber, wll1

T
a tlce of expiration of their tub-- ;

ecriutttuM an immediate response u
uoiu wl - he appreciated by tb
f.tlfrfHaL -

'

Puter.t at the Pnstoffice, New bare
4. .. wnMMla matter.

Win US A LITTER
freely and frankly, In strictest confid-
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
trouble. We. will send free advice

: (In plain sealed envelope), bow to
: cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medidoe Co.,
Chattanooga, Teno.

r
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Makes the Very Finest Bread and Biscuit

If you will try it you will be pleased, : '

Can be had with other GOOD THINGS

HACKBURN'S :

for a change But before a change
ahould be asked for, it ought to be
proven that the present convention

city, Greensboro, had failed to meet
the acquirements or would fail. Has
this been proven T Not by any means,

for Greensboro has and can provide the
hall for thousands to meet in, and also
the hotels where the thousands may be
comfortably housed and fed, and all
this at no extravagant cost These are
the claims of Greensboro, offered today,

this year, and justly carried oat, as of-

fered in the past.
It is a few hours longer travel from

Eastern Carolina to Greensboro, than it
was to Raleigh, but no eastern man
made complaint on this score, for the
traveler could feel certain of accommo-

dation when he reached Greensboro.

And this year those of this section will

with equal assurance, go to the Gate
City, at convention time, with no fears
but that they will comfortably and
fairly entertained in that wide awake
and progressive city.

A CITIZENSHIP

It is not unusual to- find individuals

who have perfectly satisfied opinions

of their own ability, and their personal

itanding in a community. What may

be termed, self flatuency, is no
complaint. It ia found in the

home, in the office, private' and public,

and even on the stage, and in politics.

This individual in most
instances ia ludicrous, to the other per-

son. It ia not necessarily harmful, but
it is not beneficial, but in the case
where it applies as a perfect

in citizenship, makes citizens

perfectly content with both themselves
and those . about them, asks for no

betterment, no change from exising

conditions, then it works a community

injury.

If there is any local complaint worse

than another in any community, it ia a
citizenship, for it holds

back, retards and dwarfs every pro-

gressive movement, and discourages

every attempt at local improvement
and betterment. The men who make
up this citizenship class,

have comfortable conditions, with no

financial troubles.
Their livelihood is assured, therefore

any local development, and important
growth, means some change in their
methods. Business with them produces

a gain of enough per cent, while if a
change in local growth should" come, it
would mean competition, more active
trade conditions, which would disturb
these nt citizens. Or if the
development should be one demanding

improvements, that would mean addi-

tional taxes, and two things most ab-

horrent to a citizenship,

is more active trade, with competition,

and increase of taxes, regardless of the
improvement demands.

Like the individual afflicted with

who needs some incident or
accident to rid him of this complaint,

in order that his real ability may prove

of practical and unselfish value in the
work), so does a community need rid-

ding of its citizenship,

in order that there may be local better-
ment, progress and growth, to the good

of every one, and the cessation of the
drag to advsncemeut, which a

citizenship causes.

Pending the formal installation of
Ambassador Bellamy Storer's successor
all intercourse with Austria-Hungar- y

will be carried on through its embassy
at Washington.

New't TM?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

' F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
"

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. V '

Walding, Kinnan Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggist.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation. '. , v ; V '

11, COO Immigrant! a Cay

New York, March 30. More than
11,000 immigrants arrived in the har
bor of New York today on board seven
steamships from European ports. This
number is the record for a sins-l- e dnv
thus far diirii the annual spring in
rush of immigration.

LlY.s I ,.n I, w! . re these imm' r.int".

se Ycnr

Paint

Yoarself
' A man should take such precautions
as he can to safeguard any investment
he makes. . A house owner's expense
for painting is Very often larger than it
would be If he personally looked after
the material put upon it There is
often a difference of three years in the
wearing of two different paints. Cer-
tainly, in this case, time is money. If
you will see that .

Pure White Lead A v ,
mixed withC AIC

Pure Linseed KjJOU 1J
Oil is used on

4 your house,
you .will
place vmmyour

1 painting
bills on a
reasonable basis. You can
tell the pure lead from
the .adulterated kind bv

the brand

LEWIS
Put White LJ

. llUte hr U 014 Satofc PmoMt .

Manufactured for years and, as any
experienced painter will tell you, the
standard by which others are judged,

- Send for booklet containing several hand.,
some reproductions of actual houses, offer
inf valuable suggestions for a ,

color scheme in painting your
bouse. Ateet for paint pur.

ity ia also given. ,

V J.T.Uwisaarea.Ca.4
SwV Ul Seen neat St.,
e nUaatlsahyra.

For Sale by All Dealers.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

' Mr. J. E. Powell, of Goldsboro, has
accepted a position at Warren's.

William C. West.an old veteran of Co.

"B." 10 Regt. of N. C S. Troops goes
to the Soldier's Home at Raleigh today.
He is 73 years old and very feeble. It
is through the untiring efforts of Miss
May Oliver and Miss Carrie Hancock
that he has been admitted. He is a na-

tive of Craven county and a resident of
township No. 2.

In the way of heavy and fire draft
horses, il G. Daniels has in his Craven
street stables some animals recently
brought here from the West, which
are extra fine stock. - -

' C. H, Duggan and (company received
some more stock, horses and mules,
which are to be seen in their stables on
Broad street '

The advent of the martins is a little
late owing to the inclemency of 'the
weather. They have arrived however,
and have taken up housekeeping in
their old quarters. . We may now be as-

sured that warm weather has come to
stay.

Mr. E. T. Hollowell is Danerinp- - the
walls of the Tabernacle Baptist church.
The colorsmaroon and red, give a
beautiful and artistic effect

, Henry Rook, a very respectable col-

ored man, formerly of New Bern, died
in Portsmouth, Va., March ,25th
and his temains were brought to this
city, and the funeral service was con-

ducted at St Peters A.M. E. Zion
church on 29th. Dr. J. Harvey Ander-

son pastor. The Masonic Order and
Grand Army Republic of which he was
a member escorted the remains to the
National Cemetery.

. Rip Van Winkle was the play pre-
sented by-t- he DePew-Burdet- te Com-

pany last night. Thomas DePew makes
a very good Kip The matinee perfor-
mance today will be children's favorite
"Little Red Ridinghood" and tonight
the company's last engagement will
be "Ten Nights in a Barroom." The
bat rel of money will be gjven away.

WORK FOR COLORED CATHOLICS

Rev. Father Hannon Is the City to Encour-

age Negroes ef That Faith.

The worshippers and attendants at
St Joseph's Catholic church for col-

ored people will be addressed Sunday
morning and night by Rev. Father Han-no- n,

who has come to New Bern to cre-

ate an interest among the negroes in
this church. ' It is understood that
there is quite a large number of col-

ored people who sympathize with the
Catholic form of worship and it is the
desire of the reverend father to meet
all such as well as tfm regular com-
municants on Sunday. '

Services will be held in St Joseph's
church regularly every Sunday her-
eafter.:. ' .".'.-- '

.

Father Hannon is a resident of Eng-

land and ia sent here from the church at
Belmont North Carolina.

Students as Bank Robbers. . -

Kharkoff, Russia, March 29, Even
more daring than the robbery of the
Credit Mutual Bunk at Moscow recent-
ly was the attempt inado in daylight
today to rob the Volga Komma Bank by
several college boys and technological
students.

The youthful desperadoes quietly
walked into the hank, drew re volvers
and ordered everyrxxly to hold up thfir
hnmls. Mor.t of the employes fli-- in
panic, but ono coolheaded clerk attract-
ed the alt n(iin of the guards outside,
who immediately liarred the entrances
to .the The students fiiidj
(hem i lveq t . J ; i d, Pma hi d fie w

'

ms, j i' 1 1 1 1' e ul rei t f i ' -

Conditions Make Greensboro Natural

. Place. ;

Abiurt ConUntlM ef Tea Muck HU Space

Visitor to Gatt City Always Rtctlv

tins Treatment. Mrs. RoouvtH-- .

! ana CMMrts. Buggy Factory '

; By Klastea Msn.

(Special Correspondence.) - '

Greensboro, March 30. The Pence
letter from Washington, publibhed in
the Raleigh News and "Observer, in
which it was stated that many among
the delegations were objecting to hold-
ing the next State Convention in Greens
boro, because the Convention ' hall was
entirely too large and permitted so
many delegates comfortable seats, it
was hard on the orators to be heard
rather surprised people, here, who had
thought it. was a" good thing for the
party and delegates, that all who carr.e
could find not only hotel accommodations
but could have the poor privilege of
being admitted into the convention hall,
and the old excuse, "there is not room
for all," ceuld no longer be urged as
had been the case so of I en at former
conventions.; Everybody knows how-

ever, that the Convention held two
years before, had plenty of room in the
Opera House, which could be nsed
again this year, without subjecting
Greensboro to the Raleigh criticism of
furnishing too large a hall last year.
WbileGreensboro is intent on securing
the convention this year it has be-

comingly had little to say about any ef-

fort it made two and four years ago,
aflrr pettirg the convention to make
the delegates feel a hearty welcome.
Many papers from o her townc, how-

ever have remembered it and are now
placing Greensboro under grateful ob-

ligations, by generously recalling the
successful results of those efforts. Of
all these recent editorials on this sub-

ject one in the Wilmington Messenger
and the Charlotte Chronicle were pecu-laril- y

apropos, and highly appreciated
here:' i, " J,-- ' :' i"

''The Democratic patriot who at-

tended the last State convention at
Greensboro cannot but help contrast
conditions there as they have been in
Raleigh for years past. In Greensboro
there was a warehouse covering about
half a block. It was beautifully deco-

rated and the seating arrangement was
as good as any architect could have
made it. It was a warm June day and the
great hall was packed, but there were
electric fans, there were pyramids of
ice in the aisles and outside the firemen
kept streams of water playing on the
roof. Never was a more comfortable
State convention held. How was it in

Raleigh? All ' who have attended a
State convention the know. A crowd-

ed hall, ill ventilated, packed to suffo
cation, for windows, foul air and no
ice or electric; fans, we know this
every State convention held in Raleigh
since the war has resulted in more or
less discord. The first Stlte conven-

tion held in Greensboro, while one the
most hotly contested in the history of
the Democratic party in this State,
was at the same time the most harmo-
nious on record and the result was
unanimously endorsed. Everybody
want horn whooping for the ticket in
its entirety. Even the anti-Winst-

fellows laughed about it. No such una-

nimity as that ever followed a Raleigh
convention. ,

"

"The Democratic committee is to
meet in Raleigh next week to fix the
time and place for holding the next
State convention. The time is imma-

terial, but the place ia important As
we view the mattar, Greensboro has
come forward with claims that can not
for a moment be questioned.; One vote
ought to settle the matter aa to the
place for holding the convention, for,
from all viewpoints, there is but one
practicable place, and that is Greens-
boro." 4

South bound train, 29, of the South-

ern Railway, arriving here at 7 o'clock
last evening had a private car attached
in which were Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt
and children going to Fernandink,
Fla. " , .'

The plans are being made and will be
submitted to contractor at an early
date for bids on the construction of the
new buggy factory to be established In

the eastern part of the city by Messrs.
J. R. and E. M. Oettinger, of Kinston,
both of whom have been here for sever-
al days arranging for the launching of
this enterprise in Greensboro. J i

The Bright Side of Matrimony
i

'

Stewart Cutting contributes another
of her little classics of married life to
the April McClure's. These stories" are
absolutely unique, and yet they are so
full of truth that they strike a respon-
sive chord in the heart of about every
one who. reads them. "A Symphony
m' Coal" is a story of every day Amer
ican men and women, and in the inci-

dent on which it hinges, ia one of the
small misunderstandings that occa-
sionally disturbs the married quarters;
but how describe the charm, the con-

stant appeal of this story T The p!am
truth appears to be that the "Uide
people" are our people the ordinary,
every-da- y sort, who really live and
breathe, and whoae littlo lives interest
us a whole kit more than iniRj;innry
princess adventures. Very few p r--

potatoes in this Eaitwn section, which
would be uhipped to the consumer In
Central and Western Carolina, if" it
was i,ot for the freight cost which at
pregi nt, is so high that it leaves no re
turns for the producer. ; "

An illustration of this was the ship--

nt of potatoes from Newport to Lex-
ington, a few days ago, th shipper
having to pay 1C cents per bushel
ft ifcht An examination of the
fr ight bill shows that the consignment
was lulled Ueal to Goldsboro, then lo-

cal from to Lexington from Goldsboro.
Tlie name shipper wanted to fill an or--d

r for stringed beans at High Point,
N. (1., hut the rate from here was
hi .her than from Baltimore, so that it
wasTiot possible to compeve. . i
: It. is said that all through freight

Mt-- s nr.- - now ahJished, all goods be-

ing lulled local, which means excessive
rales. ' ..' :. .

v . Indies Bible Class.
Lecture 12. x

1. What jirophecy does Christ re-

peat on his return?. Sec 63. ' v,.

2. Number of times he clearly fore-
told Ids death? Note parenthesis Sc. 68

1 What tax did Jesus pay? Sc. 69.

Et. 30.13.- -

4. Contention of the Twelve and its
rebuke? Sc. 70. ' .

. 5. Christ's teaching of eternal pun-

ishment? Sc. 70. v

6. How are offender! to b dealt
with? Sc. 7U

7. What does service to Christ in-

clude? Sc. 72. " '
8. Christ's brethren's advice? Sc. 73.

- 9. What does Christ do about at-

tending the feast? Sc. 74.' 10. Subject of Part VI? v Time and
duration?

11. What is the digestion iea-d-in-

the combination of Luke and John
at this point? Pages 249-25- 2.

12. What feast did Christ attend?
Sc. 75. ...
,13. What occurred there? Sc 75

14 What is to be done with Sc 76?
; 15 What claim did Christ make and
how was it received? Sc. 77. -

16. The miracle and lNconsequtnce.
Sc. 78.

17. Christ's further teaching at th
feast? Sc. 79.

' Picnic at Arapahoe.

There will be a basket picnic at the
school house grove in Arapahoe, Satur-
day. May 4. under the auspices of th
J. O. U. AM. lodge at Oriental. A BibU-an-

flag will be presented at tba
time.

' "
Crip Quickly Knocks Out. "

"Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my wife and my-

self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable symp-
toms,' says Mr." J. S. Esrleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa "Knees nd
joints schingj-muscl- es sore, head stop-- "

ped up, eyes and nose running. tith
alternate spells of chills and fever. We
began using Chamberlain' ' Cough
Remedy, aiding the same with a dou-

ble dose of Chmbelain'a Stomach and
Liver, Tablets and by its Kbeaal use
soon completely knocked out the grip. M

Sold by Davii' Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy. .o- - :

A fear is growing in Finland that the
reactionists wilL-tr- y . to deprive that
country of some of the reforms by the
Empernr. , .

' V.-- .'
i CaunhtCeld While Huntln a Burglar.

Mr. Wm.-Tho-
e Lanorga, provincial

Comttidila at Chapleau,: Ontaria, (ays:
"1 caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last fall,
H jir ii.g of Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy, I trii d it, and after using two small
botll' s, I was completely cur d." This
ren e !y it intended ' especially for
cougi.a and colds. It will loosen and re-

lieve a severe cold in less time than by
any other treatment and ia a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has be
come known. Davis' Pharmacy and F.
S. Duffy." ;

The new battleship New Jersey broke
all records for shipj of her class in the
United States Navy on her endurance
test, maintaining 19. 18 knot.

lath Moon Inhabit

Sc'ence has proven that the moon has
an atmosphere, which makes life in
some- - form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Hitters cure Headache. Biloua-ncs- g.

Malaria, ChiUs and Fever, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De-

bility and Female weaknesses. Une-

qual. d as a general Tonic and Appe-

tizer for weak persons and especially
for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guMranteed.Soldby al!;Drnrf;i.,ts.

"
Price only 60c.

Plans for the nmnidiT new 1 .' ' ' ',
recDiiimended l.y ;ry I i i

bhow that it would e t!. wt p:ur-fu-l
war. vessel ev r l.uX

"YOU ARI FRIENDS i J

of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of
Oallath, Tenn.:

"For since taking Cardut I have
gained 35 lbs., and am In better health t
than for the past 9 years. I tell my
husband that Card ul Is worth its
welgnt in gold to all suffering ladles." J

4
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New Bern, N. C, April 3, 1906.

INCREASEO EDUCATIONAL ROOM

DEMANDED

Every person who goes about New

Bern, or notes the people upon the
streets, will affirm that the population

of this city ia on the increase. But i'
any citizen will take the school census,

note the report of last year, and go

over the list of pupils at the graded
school, it will be more apparent that

the city is on the increase, in popula-

tion.

r The Journal has previously called at-

tention to the need of increased facili- -

tiesatthe graded school, to meet the in- -

eotniiig pupils, as well aa to comfort-

ably provide for those already enrolled.

The fact is that already the lower

grades are in a congested state at the
graded school, with the teachers hav

ing to teach classes far beyond the
number, in pupils, where teaching can

m effective. .': The teacher ia not to
blame.' The pupil must enter the grade
hit knowledge places him in. The sr

perintendent cannot help teacher or
pupil, in , their .crowded condition-Wher- e

is the remedy, except in increas

ed building room ! And if today, the
teachers of the lower grades are so se--.

verely taxed and the rooms so crowded

with pupils, what will next year bring ?

Besides this congested, overcrowded

; condition in the lower grades of the
school, there is no meeting hall, no au-- .

ditorium in which public exercises

might be held, where lectures could be

given, or some educational exhibition

at which at least one-ha- lf of the pupils

might attend, and be profited, along

educational lines. At present there
can be no school spirit, that fraternal
feeling which is aroused, stimulated
and cultivated to a splendid growth,

, where pupils meet together in numbers,

and come in close touch, and together
join in educattonal exercises.

At it is at present each room is by
itaelf. Pupils meet to be sure on the
play ground, but there is no auditorium

hall where half a dozen grades can
. gather and join in exercises that will

; arouse their ardor for education, as
would a meeting on the campus arouse
their sporting ardor. And in this way,

in large gatherings, will be aroused a
better local spirit, one of pride for the
city which provivea so well, and from

such gatherings would be developed an
educational spirit which would sweep

through this city and section, and prove

of inestimable value in its results.
-- Increased school facilities should be

looked after now, for the present con-

gested Condition needs relief, not to

tke into account the future demands

which will be made upon the resources
' of the graded school of this city.

GREENSBORO'S JUST CLAIMS FOR

, CONVENTIONS

" ' While the Journal does not claim to
be the first newspaper to advocate the
change in place of holding the State
conventions, yet it was very early an
advocate in urging that the Democratic

State conventions beheld in Greens-

boro, in preference to Raleigh,

The reason ior this change was for
the sake of the accommodation of dele-

gates and viators, which Raleigh had
never been able to afford, and which
" - l,oro promised to give and did

a, vthen the convention met there.
Ta thi.se who have to attend large

; ' nmrs, end ppeoiiilly such a gath- -

a tie I ic State Conven-- t'

v. H iis t'iou iiin.'fl, the question of
i ' ..; t h a matter of mo-- L.

t r ' 'i it was In the days

if

ABOUTNOW
THAT ALL SORTS OF.

Spring Suits.
will be offered at 1 11 soits of
prices by all sorts of ,clot hers

It will certainly be a good
idea for every man thai cares
anything about the kirj$ of
clothes he wears or what he
pays for them to keep both
his eyes open and his hand
on his pocket bodk 'till he is
sure he is on the right tract.

The man who r,omes here
for his suit will surely not go
wrong for we have the agen-
cy for Schloss Brqthers and
B. Kuppenhemer's Clothing
for men and The ; Payne
Clothing for young men and
children. : When you get
either of the above suits you
will have the best in style
and fit. v

New line of Shoes, Shirts,
Neckwear and Hats are now
in. ..

J.J.BAXTER
89 MIDDLE STREET. ' N

J L. . i i. ah

VcziitVA ?
OFMi It S 2 KirSLI ST.

After having so much trouble to
lilr I Mianiwl i HaiiA Knva mircVinuAft i

I opened a First Class Tin shop No. SO Eliddle Street, next to Gjiskics Cycle.
Store, where I have competent and experienced men to do my wale, I wiil run

, this business in conjunction with my CONTRACTING and EUIJJDING.
Any work sent me will receive PROMPT ATTENTION, snd wiil be

when PR0r.;ir.F.D. ' '

i I have an EXPERIIINCED SLATER. ALL KINDS OF STOVE VvCS i
DONE. P. PIPE Hade to Order.

"
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